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Des pite Pakistan's return to an electoral Process and by ~e feudals,in the absenc~of ~eformsto

ISSUES I

~ultlply the nurn?er ofrea1 tillers In posses-

repeated Pleas and representations by the media PrimeMinister slon of lands, WIll not matter, J\nd if the
, f~udals ~ not ready to share theIr posses-

Benazir Bhutto's gOVernment is sticking to the outdated laws slons WIth the landless rural populace that

I N I

,makes them move towards urban areas to
share in the already overburdened urban fa-

I

reetlyreminded,muzzlethe media to main- freedomof Press, a few in a licentiousman- As for the social roots of the prevailing cilities,turning them into huge and unman-

I

tain their strangleholdon power because a ner,What intriguesmostis thefact that little situation, the President, Sardar Farooq ageableslums,withattendalltsocialtensions

POLITICS culture of debate fostered by a free Press anger or coercive action is focused on that AhmedKhanLeghari,touchedupon themin thentheonlyaltemativeisthatthefeudalsjoi~
paves the way for democracy, It not only same section while the forthrightand truly hisaddressat theannualdinnerof theLahore the ranks of bona fide income tax payers.
keepsthepublicinformedbutalsomakesthe independent section,of the print media is ChamberofCommerceandIndustrytheother Thereis noreasonwhatsoeverthat landown-
political leaders accountable for their actions. harassed and penalised in different ways. day, He called upon the country's geopolitical - ers continue to stay out of the 'income tax net
Authoritarian regimes curb the Press to Thosewhouy tokeepthepublicinformedand strategistsand economiststo determinethe and get away with paying paltry amounts
project oppressionas socialjustice, stagna-

!

make the political leaders accountablefor minimumlevel of security essentialfor the underthe so-calledfann taxlagriculturaltax,
tionas dynamism,labellingdissentas treach- their acts and endeavourto fosterdebateon country's existenceas an independentcoun- It shouldnot be taken as an aspersionon
ery.Thesearewelcomethoughtsthatvotaries issuesof seriousconcernforcivilsociety,are try andthegrowthraterequiredfor thesame. feudalsbutthefactisthatthosewhocanenjoy

rn t looksa bitodd~hen theheadof a ofdissenthereande~fully~withher. despisedand s~metime~even.hounded like Inthisconte~t,he~so mentionedthe~ollapse services o~bonded .hariscan hardly realise
government which controls the In the same amcle, she poInts out that durIng naked dictatorshipsthis country has of the SoVIetUmon because of Its poor how massIvefinancialburdensare shiftedto
electronic information media, baselessreportscouldcause seriousdamage suffered. economydespitehaving8,000 nuclearwar- the taxpayerswhenarmiesof appointeesare

refusestoenactafreedomofinformationlaw, to institutionsand that the responsibilityof More dubious,nay sinister,is the continu- heads.Thisreference,comingfrom thehead added to the various government depart-:heavily funds dubious 'information/news' thoroughlyc~eckingthefacts lieswithjour- ingeffortofdurnpingtheprintmedia,includ- of the state, is quite meaningfulparticularly ments.Themalignantovergrowthneedssur-
: agencies in collaborationwith intelligence nalists. No journalist true to his profession ing the relativelyindependentand free sec- whenhe alsodesiresof theplannersthatthey gicalinterventionto cut expenditures.While
: outfits,refusesto discard,even trim, the so- woulddisputethis assertion.But in Pakistan tion,with intelligencesleuthsin the garb of shouldidentifyPakistan'srole in the region. theemployees'salariesneedto beenhanced,
i calledMinistryof Information,is mostreluc- wherethePressis deniedrightofinformation 'meiliamen'.Nomoredo thosepersonsserve PresidentLeghari's politepleato the'gov- their numbers need to be reduced to the:tantto durnp the stupid Registration of Press and a 1llereprinted tag inscribed with the six-and get paid to keep their benefactors in- emment to trim bank borrowings, take steps to minimum required and the unpaid and subsi-
j and Publications Ordinance, and is least in-

J

letter word, Secret, prohibits the use of any formed. They are used to plant information arrest galloping inflation andcutexpenditures dised facilities withdrawn. A sense of social

I

clined to withdraw the various curbs under a information contained in any official docu- and disinformation that serves the whims of is a pointed reference to the bad health of the responsibility is required on the part of the
dozen enactments including the most arbi- ment, even the journalist who has fulfilled the one or the other outfit. It is no more a secret country's economy in contrast to claims that ruling feudals and other members of the elite

"

trary ones under the Official Secrets Act, and requirement (of verifyingherlhis facts) would that the source of many such plants Whichare our listeners of controlled electronic media groups to learn to live as citizens belonging to
on top of it all pontificates upon the insepara- attract the punishments provided under the patently scandalou~ can be traced back to the are condemned to hear, now round the clock average income groups. Tax payers money,

, bility of freedom and responsibility in adis- Official Secrets Act, which was made more highly politicised and misused intelligence and via satellite too. His criticism of the being wasted to provide forluxurious comfort
i
l
.courseon theimportanceof Pressfreedomin stringentduringthefirstterm ofthe PPPrule outfits.Their acts,despitebeing totallyout- provinces for their failure to mobilise re- of thosein authoritywhethertheybe political
democracy. in the19708.EvenincountriesliketheUnited side their charterof duties, are not only ex- sources and the poor performanceof public electedpersons,bUreaucratsor the top-brass,

PrimeMinisterBenazirBhuttowholikethe Statesandseveralothercountrieswhereciti- cused but appear to be appreciatedas wel- sectorundertakings(beingrun,by incompe- needsto bedivertedtowardsprovidingbasic
recentlydurnpedIndianPrimeMinisterA.B. zens enjoy freedom of information,it is no come 'initiatives' bythosewhomatter.Their tent favourites),only reconfIrmSwhat the health, educationand shelter to the low in-
Vajpayee,did not Wishto enter politicsand easy job to avail of sensitive information subversiveactivitiesin andthroughtheprint muchmalignedindependentprintmediadis- ' come groups.No higher growth rate or in-
desired to be a professionaljournalist, has about the bigWigs'actions.Neverthelessthe mediaas also elsewherego unchecked.The coveredquitesometime ago.Broadeningof crease in productivity is possible without
startedcontributingarticlesto differentnews- law, insteadof punishing,protectsthosewho Oppositionleadershaveevennamedsomeof the tax net, even coveringthe farmsand the taking the needed steps, particularlyin the
papers, both Pakistani and foreign. In her exposecrime in highplaces. thosewhosedutyistoidentifycrimeandcurb suggestionsmentionedearlierwill,however, agriculturalsector. Even under the present
latest piece appearing in the Press, she is Despite Pakistan's return to an electoral criminalactivitiesbut they are notoriousfor not go a longway towardsraisingindustrial electoral process the few hundred feudals
~portedtohaveequatedfreeflowofinforma- process and repeated pleas and representa" theirtotallyunlawfulactsofintent.Thegrow- and agriculturalproductivityto worldstand~ cannot expect to continue their clout and
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ith democracy. She has also castigated
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tions by th~ media, Prime Minister Bhutto' s ing anarchy, lawlessness and infringement of ards. The potential is certainly there but
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the political strangleh
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Old for long, even if the
dictatorships which, in Pakistan, went to the government is sticking to the outdated laws citizens' right to life, proRertY and human same will not attain even the regional stand- auxiliaries continue to favour and support
extent of ordering and executing whipping of and the print media, instead of waiting for the dignity is no less the work of these protected ards unless our sacred cows are milked, even them. That will only increase the existing
working journalists. Dictatorships, she cor- government's largesse, has started exercising and privileged criminals. if not sacrificed. Mere payment of Farm Tax anarchic tendencies.
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